APPLICANT

LIQUOR
NEW APPLICATIONS/TRANSFERS

• Fill Out: Application – Corporation or Individual (Adv. 2X’s)
  In Full Victualling
  Transfer (If applicable)

• Fill Out: Application - (If applicable)
  Live Show Entertainment
  Dance
  Pool Tables
  Tobacco
  Mechanical Devices

• Council Date:
• Division of Taxation – Certificate of Good Standing – 574-8941
• Board of Health (Final Inspection) – 222-2749
• Building Inspection/Fire – 822-9157
• Corporation Division – 574-8935
• Robert Rose, Sewer Pretreatment – 454-7000
• Certified Food Manager Certificate – 222-7721
• STOP – Alcohol Servers Training – (Frank Faubert – 943-5454)
• Menu
• Tangible Taxes – Tax Collector – 822-9166

FEES

• Class B- $1,000.00
• Class Bldt- $200.00
• Class D- $ 400.00
• Victualling - $50.00

• Dance - $50.00
• Live Show Entertainment - $100.00
• Pool Tables - $50.00 each
• Mechanical Device - $5.00 per machine
• Tobacco – 0

• Abutting Owners List- $15.00
• Abutting Owners Mailing: